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JSy^MfeJfiL -Sport Dresses, Blue arid1 ;
7ÍW ll WnW Pink stripes, &g* j \./ñlTÍ^' -Monday, . .OÍiJ.SJp^ ./ 7 \ W jj ; Sport;Dresses, . «|£ AQ;/Jj.\l«i- .«MußUn, Moiiiday .«PO««?©

Are you çoing to - the *díMi \ VSmountains? You will sure- 310.^-^ly need one of these.suits. FBSraSl xvx^Hof-Ün Suits, of Lin. S^ W^^^Monday .. . $5.98 ^
^ jj \\ /

Hof.Lin Middv-Suits,-Gheckv ^\ ¡I \\ Jed Material ¿KI AfAlfi >*fer t l/~ % ' I \Monday.. ^lUlWÛ J. ?' \ Í
HoMin Suits, pure ..Lift- M

Gowns V Nèèk or high neck, Monday .. ..>*ScGowns Embroidered, £1.50 values, Monday .. .. . ;*>8c5 Dozen Nev^Waists, Special for Monday ,. .. .. $1.00
Coat Suite Monday l-ÍOff. GreatValufe.
Böys M Union Suits, Monday i : .; .. .. ? . . ..5Vc
Bovs Krtit Waists, Monday .... ...... .. .. . .I8e
Infants knit'Bands, Monday.,. ......... ....-25c
New White P. K. Shirts at $i;23, $Í¿SO, $Ä«0 and $2.50Monday

May, we expect you Monday ? .
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'TWhiu others arè àMmi^ Qu^ûy - I

V'}8 ?*' Äflder^. _/ ..v-ÖcätiKi Greenville ;. g ;.
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Mrs. .T. IO. Howard has rctumod |from a, visit to relative» In Waehthg-lou, Ga. - .

-

: î?hffatîîei|XMcoÛag.' The Senior Phtlathea claw, of tifoFli-at, Baptist church waa delightful¬ly cntèrtaujtod on Wednesday by Mrs.
U.a. Salla, Mies Kate Sharp, and
Mri,. Walter 'Dobbins'- at the home etMra. DobbinB.

,

MM. J. Cliff tireen and Mra. C.F. Bolt reoeived t|ie. guest; at tho
door. After' the' buèinesa session anenjoyable musical program was ren¬
dered-instrumental, MISB GraceHudtsell;-voeak-Mrs. JJm Craig; In
Btrumental, Mrs. G. W. Chambers.

Presiding at the punch bowl . wore
.Missen Annie Cox and Nell Barton.
Others assisting in entertaininor wem
Mesdames,. J. S. Acker, Loris San
fiera, 'John 'Stewart, Mr^ace/ J. L.
Jones, Fred Tribble, .m-J Miss Ned
Major.
In 'the 'dining room a delightful

.alad «ind. ice course was 6erved bythe following young ladles: Mibsoa
Celia . Von Hasseln, - Martha Clarke,
Daisy Duckworth, and Mona Burrisa.

Miss Wright Entertains.
Two attractive visitors were tho

honor guests at a very delightful af¬
fair on Friday evening when Miss
Enteabeth Wrlgbt- entertained at her
home gh'We_st Market street." Theso
were M,lss 'Mamie'Dukes of Orangc-
bdrg, abd Miss Lillie Sue Wright ot
Hock Hill, who aro tho guests of Mlas
wright.
About thirty-five young people

wore invited for tho evening, and a
very happy one lt was for ail, lt hr.
lng delightfully informal and pl cañ¬
an t. I /ito in tho evening Mrs. Tom
Bolt assisted Mrs. Wrlgnt In servinga" delicious sweot course.

Hopewell Beeb* Circle. ¡
A mc ct {OR enjoyed by all the mern«

bera of the Hopewell Social .'circle
was .brdd at Mrs. W. W. Thomp¬
son's, oh Thursday afternoon at their
beautiful country homo.- The guests
wer»«''entertained on tho largo porch
which vu a ij bright with many pretty
¡ioworn. lister in the afternoon de¬
lightful refreshments wore serval *»y(tfraii L. H. T*:^pson, Mrs.-, tohrH
Duckworth and Misse» ÏT^aatia -it>- vjworth and Wilma Thompson.

For rdfss atathcson.
Miss Lóútse; Adama entertained int

>, charming ' little -oe v.-ins party oh
Saturday morning at her homo on
South Main street in honor of ber
iiou s e guest Miss Mary Matheson of
Hartwell, Ga. . .

aíaiíy l>eautlful. sweet peas mada
the house bright and attractive and
the'vjnorntng was -delightfully, infor-
rtíafl-' '' 'After the sawing ' waaoiiald
iside dainty^ refreshments wore serv-!
MT by the young hostess, assisted' by
Süss Lucy Heard. \The guests for the thorning were-
Missen Lacy and vMeliS8a Hoard, En¬
al co Dean, Francos and Virginia;
Marshall, Sara Frances stevena.,
aiadys Richardson Edna Thompson/
Clarice Townsend, Margaret Hanks,'
31am McGee and Mary Padgett.

.Mrs.-Á. M.-Sharpe ls among those'
attending the: Bankers convention at
Canaga Lake, N. C. The trip Is'bc*-
ng .mada' by auto in company» with
Kr,-.and Mrs. J. H. Wakefield ot
PlédtrítJnl, and Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Brock ct Honcx Path. Mrs. Sbarpn
will return

v
homo Thursday.

Musical Recital by "Pupils of BffrsjJ.Stall. ,

A delightful musical treat and one
batrwaa fully enjoyed 'by Hhoso pres-
mt was. tba final recital givey by tho'
NipllB bf Mra.' J. A. Stall On' Satur«;
lay morning at ber studio on North"
sioDuffle .street, Mre. Stall ls, a
nusidan of rare talent and ability,
ind is ono of Anderson's most suc-
:css ful and popul ar teachers. Th i a
redial closes' the.blW*. for the BUtri-\
neV." and Mrs . Stall will leave lb two
wcokff for Asheville,^N* C. whero abe
will spend tho sumruor.
Thè program for yesterday múrn>;

lng was .beautifully arranged and
mowed each pupil's ability te the
iréry/.best advantage, 'Each ono rtls>alwqg'-'ex.ceHent^t 'and' reflect*
ïd iIreâV credit cb tHcraaeiTeB and oh;.heir teacher. Those' cn the program;
wbre'iMisàes: Alice Copper, Josephine;
anderson, Elisabeth McFall. Sara
MaUlsoà, iWllfia? malHtfste, Georgia:PbPwer, Sara TrSbbler. Tram-;
mell, Marjr~BuVv»,*k?IBllbMbctb Ledf>
bettor, Helen Brown, : Constance
Cáver» -Eunice Evans» Sara Evaní.íKitserlfceV Alle» -^l^bj^f^flfltíhfstói
Helen Watkins, Mary Clement, Àntite1lMröÄs«äriöb iäray;.Atirie:Gambril|;
Garù toe/'-^xwe^^^^ -Güest.'W'r^rX^x.'-:.' '.;," ',.
.Misse» .". 'mitatfttn'^j^ns, ai

Bessie-Ruçker have kons tö mina!
to éïtetidm ^f^t£wtb.Meta Korman .

Mrs'. 'H. "O&f ot "Medmont fa

.¿.MÍSSItMtÎà McGregor leaves today;
for ber home In Cohtmbla after Ss

v^b^^ ^ftn^ T^
sîroît. '?-;-;.;.,, \ '. .

?v COBING AND GOING *

Kev. and Mrs. J. G. Huggins andi
children spent FridHy In Gaffney)With Mr Huggins Mother..

Mesuro. Glenn and Luelpn Abbott!
and Misses Maggie and Bets Io Ab¬
bott of .Walhalla spent Friday with]friends hore.

Mr. Roy Wood nt Honca Path wai:
here this week.

Mru. Joe Colley and two childron
of Central were hero this week.

Miss Pranees white and the MlBseu
Kay of Bolton spent Friday here with
friends.

* Mr. W. J. .Muldrbw is spendingthe week-end 'n Mayesvlllo with Mrs.
Muidrow, who is visiting Tele*..^reí,,
there. They will return io Ander¬
ten tho first ot the week

.Mr. Charles Sullivan has returned
from Havard university where he has
been in school for tho past 'session.
Mr. Joe'Archer of Atlanta is in tim

city visiting relatives.

Mr. Paul Pea rr;on has returned
from Charleston where ho was In
school at the Citadel. Mr. Feareon
graduated this year.

Mr. J. R. Barlo ot Walhalla, can¬
didato for solicitor of thia circuit,
spent yesterday in tho city.
Messrs.'F. F. Mcconnel and Ken

seth Richardson, members of-tho Aro
department, ¡ leave Monday for Or- :

ahgeburg warro .thoy will attend the
..?tate firemen's tournament.

MIBS Claudia Herron of Starr was
in thc city shopping yesterday.
Mr Luther Smith has returned to

Ando» jon after an. absence of several
wc elm whieh wno »pent in Atlanta.

Dr. and Mrs, J. E* Watson have]
returnedf from "Mt. Carmel where '

they attended thp wedding of Dr.
Watson's brother. Mr. Ollie Watson
to Mles Lura Cade, tho event taking
place on Thursday evening at the
home of the: bride.

Mr. Ralph Taylor bf > Abbeville
spent yesterday In tho city.
Mr. J. O. McGowan of Mount&tejCreek section Was. a business ViBltor

In tho city yesterday. :He purchased
a Chevrolet automobile. :

'Mr.
"

W. B. Howard of Pendleton
spent yesterday in tho city.
.Vi-.;- ;
Mr. O. W. .Barrett has gone to JToocOa, Ga,, to. spend the week-end
Mr. Albert Fan£ of Belton was av

business visitor yesterday.

''i'iiifi. 'fJl'",C.'.'!(8óIt.: and Mr: Murray
Bolt of tho Itoherts section tooro vis-j?tt^s'>^e8tördäy.
.Mr. S.\>N;: B^wn\ has purchased an

Overlandáutomóbi 1e.

Mr. H. F. "Cartwright ot Chicago,
1 ll., well known representative of tho
Bd. V. Price company, was a busi¬
ness visitor yesterday.
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MARVELOUS NARRATIVE;

.Charleston Engineer Tells How
Swift Dissolution of His
Wife Was Averted By

Tanlac

Tho story ot rollof received by Mrs.
J. H. Johnson who lives at No. 7
Charlotte Street, Charleston, anu who
lf> ¿he wife of tho popular engineer on
th« jSeaboard Air Une Railway, ls
noUtlng short of wonderful. Sick
from childhood and alfMeted wiih a
combination of ailments .which must
have provoked many distressing hours,
sho finally triou Tanbie as a last
resort. The result of tho experiment
is the best told in the words of her
husband.

'My wife had stomach trouble nineo
sho was a small girl," states Mr.
Johnson. "When sho was about fif¬
teen yearn old her father took her
to a physician, and thin physician
did all he could to arrest her trouble,
which failed. Since that'timo she has
had some of the most eminent phy¬
sicians In tho South attending her
without result.

?"In recent years tho Very ''-best
medical talent that I could procure
for her in the States ot North Caro¬
lina, Virglnta, Tennessee and hero in
Charleston han failed to benefit her.
in Chattanooga, Tenn., I had several'
of tho most prominent doctors theró-
a t tend ! ii c her, but they failed to re¬
lievo her sufferings. Then I.
brought her to Charleston and called
in somo of Charleston's most abio
physician.-.. They finally said that'
an ppcration was necessary, hut sho.
waygoing to'die, I asked her what.
«he thought of Tanlac. She said sha
had read testimoníala in tho paperend believed it would help her. I
went to the Paragon Dmr-; Store on.
King-ttreet, and, after ta!kins to the
Tanlac man, 1 purchased a "oottle.

.'.Previous to taking Tanlac, Mrs..
Johnson had not eaten one bit or
food ahd retained lt on her stomach
in Sixteen weeks-four months. Î
Tan iee bo a" Wednesday, I think lt
was, end I give-you my word; whenI bought lt I did not -think my wife
would be alive on Saturday. I had
given up all hope.

"She vol ted up tho first*two doses
of Tanlac, but ofter that ehe reamed
It, and after she had taker, one-halt
of thou'ottili eho ate som* light food.
She has now taken four bottles and;in nearly well. She was up town
tonight and two weeks ;agojwept -oVer;-"to the ÔM^f^iH^ifrjîÇK^ saved
my iwife'is life, and nu yen c who wanta
to verify this statement may do. w¿&My address is No. 7 Charlóte ôtréôt:
Charleston, BZ C., and I will Oûlybo too glad to answer any and all
inquiries. It is tho moat wonderful
medicino in the world, and I thank GódtI was privileged' to buy it."

Tantac, the master medicine, is soldexclusively by Evana' tfhannacy,two!
Btores, Anderson; Horton's PhArmafcy, Belton; West Pelter Drug Co.'-
Pendleton Drug Co., pendleton; Bolt;Drug Co., Hopea Path; D. L. Don«|aid, Wi lllametón; Buber Drug 'Coi,-Piedmont.* Price 91 per bottle:
straight. «
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SOTICB FINAL SET/fLKHpKT :

. .. i
The undersigned, administrator of:

tho estate of Annie 'ElliRon. 'docoase^.hereby irJvos notice that1 he will rm
July ltth, 1616. at ll o'clock n. m.;
apply to- thc judge of '-probate ; for?
Anderson county for a final settle¬
mont of said estate and. n discharger
treirt his Office as, administrator,

J. rt. ÜtXtofl??. ?
ilp::Administrator.

June 17. 1016. '
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Wi haue a splendid stock of

high grade toilet articles* all
guaranteed to be the best and
in most cases the prices afe less*
Youll ¿indi'.

Colgate's Cashmere

Boquet Soap
Jergen's Glycerine

Soap
4711 Glycerine Soap

Woodbury's Soap
Resinol Soap
Castile Soap

Pair: Olive Soap
Olive Oil Soap

Colgate's Turkish Bajh
Soap

Colgate's All-Round
Bath Soap

Colgate's Floating
Soap1

v Vantine's Bath
Soap'

Bob Betty's Soap
25c Doctor's Soap at

toe

Mum
Odorono

Mennens' Bjrated Talc

Mennens' Violet Talc
Babcock's Corrlopsis

Talc

Toppans Pcrcolse Talc
Bradley's Woodland
Vantine's Wisteria

Ta'c

Djer-Kiss Talc

Amolin Deodorant
Powder

. Poudre De Riz.Augrea.
.
* ta Blanche Face

Powder
R. & G. Face Powder
Vantine's Face Powder

1

??'ii

m

m

DrVi Blair's Cucumber
Cre?tn WSÊ

Aubry's Sister ;
Beautifier

Hind's Honey and

Almond Cream
Pond's Vanishing

*'Cream

' Dr; Blair's Blush of Roses ,
.

Rosaline Rougue
Colgate's Violet Water Colgate's Florida Water

Vantine's Sachet v < ^
Vantine's Assorted Boxes for Children
Colgate's Assorted Boxes for Children

Vantine's Colognes Colgate's Colognes y^y";
Pebeccó Tooth Paste

Colgate's Dental Grêsiîî
Vantine's Cherry Bto^som Cream

Tooth Brushes Nail Brushes Nail Buffers
Kyx Na!» Pn»!r/«i

Tourist Cases Hand Mirrors
Wash Cloths Bath Mats Towels J$ËÈ

The next time you are in pur
place look over this goo^ ê

stock or just phone
MooRE-wimmico

illlil
8

5000 Mile Guarantee with each the and if
.."..? ?.. ; , ...

: ^ to;
.^eríkíí^^ for/ art^jjisteent^f

brit simplybringto us? and ¿et a satisíac ^
ibr:y:^dju5tmeht:.<)n theistiot.


